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Charlotte is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

Diew proVle on Iweet

Links

Linked:n

Work Preference
LocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN (pen to Full-time work

EmploymentN Permanent Positions

Skills

Luxury Avd)ancedS

Fashion Avd)ancedS

Retail Avd)ancedS

Retail 3ales A:ntermediateS

60G Recruitment Avd)ancedS

Luxury Moods Avd)ancedS

vccount banagement Avd)ancedS

Luxury Lifestyle A:ntermediateS

Languages

English AFluentS

English AFluentS

About

vs a self-moti)ated, enthusiastic, relia.le, and hardworking indi)idual, : .ring a 
positi)e attitude and a dedication to excellence to e)ery work en)ironmentW qith 
a natural a.ility to adapt to changing circumstances, : am a.le to approach each 
task with conVdence, eTciency, and accuracyW

: am a highly 2ualiVed Beauty Qherapist with Le)el /,6 OD4 certiVcationW : possess 
exceptional product knowledge and ha)e a pro)en track record for .uilding lasting 
relationships with clients while achie)ing impressi)e sales VguresW : thri)e in a 
fast-paced en)ironment and am highly dri)en when : am passionate a.out my 
workW

qith o)er three years of experience in the Beauty industry, : ha)e also ser)ed as 
an experienced laser and skin consultantH.ody consultantW : ha)e gained expertise 
with the Cynosure Elite :4 medical-grade laser, which has ena.led me to pro)ide 
top-tier ser)ice to clients seeking the .est possi.le resultsW by commitment to 
pro)iding exceptional customer ser)ice has resulted in a strong track record of 
positi)e feed.ack and repeat .usinessW

:n my most current role as an vccount banager for the Luxury Fashion and Retail 
desk at /j 3e)en Recruitment, : am responsi.le for ensuring that our high-end 
clients recei)e exceptional ser)iceW : o)ersee accounts for prestigious retailers such 
as 3elfridges and 'arrods, as well as other luxury .randsW
:n this role, : worked closely with clients to understand their needs and help them 
Vnd the right talent for .oth temporary and full-time positionsW Qhis re2uires me to 
.e highly attenti)e and detail-oriented, as well as adept at .uilding and maintaining 
strong relationshipsW
()erall, my |o. at /j 3e)en Recruitment is demanding .ut rewarding, as : ha)e the 
opportunity to work with some of the most sought-after .rands in the luxury retail 
industryW

BRvOI3 q(RKEI q:Q'

/j 3e)en Qalent Mv:LJs Bakery La)ender and 3tone Beauty Rooms

4-Research 3pace OK Qherapie Clinic

Experience

Account manager in the Luxury Fashion and retail de-
partment
/j 3e)en Qalent • 1un /G// - Oow

9�ProVcient in using Bullhorn to eTciently search for candidates and 
create a talent pool that focuses on Luxury rolesW
9�3killed in sourcing candidates from )arious |o. sites, such as REEI 
and :ndeed, and identifying suita.le candidates for .oth full-time and 
part-time permanent positionsW
9�Experienced in inter)iewing and screening candidates, which ena.les 
me to work across in.ound and out.ound channels to identify new talent 
and expand our talent data.aseW
9�Capa.le of managing the entire process of high-end pop-upsW
9�3uccessfully Vlled multiple temp rotas simultaneously for prestigious 
.rands and permanent full-time roles in luxury .randsW

Laser Therapist/clinic co-ordinator/ Body, Skin and laser 
Consultant
Qherapie Clinic • 1ul /G%� - 1un /G//

9�Conducted laser, skin, and .ody consultations with a consistent %GG8 
con)ersion rate and a pro)en track record of high weekly sales, upselling 
in all consultations, and following up with all potential salesW
9�vssisted in managing the clinic and a team of sta7 which includes 
treatments such as Cool3culpting, Emsculpt treatments, dentists, skin 
treatments, and medical aesthetic doctorsW

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/charlotte-frankel-a79a28215/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/T4ScNAhRB
https://www.linkedin.com/in/charlotte-frankel-a79a28215


9�ConVdently managed a Phorest .ooking system o)er %/ months, han-
dling )arious transactions including cash, card, and payment plan op-
tionsW Qhis includes o)er-the-phone paymentsW
9�banaged weekly stock takes of the full clinic, including Botox and 
VllerW
9�'andled standard and high escalating complaints eTcientlyW
9�vssisted doctors during clinic daysW
9�banaged the team and appointed to train new sta7 and delegate tasks 
to colleagues, o7ering ad)ice mentorship, and guidance in all areasW
9�'andled team rosters, commissions, and sta7 sicknessW
9�bet KP: and sales targetsW
9�'andled vE protocol and ensured all team mem.ers are aware of any 
changesW

Beauty Therapist
La)ender and 3tone Beauty Rooms • Iec /G%� - bar /G/G

qaxing 
9LDL lash liftHtin 
9Elemis bassage 
91essica gel manicureHpedicure

Beauty Advisor
3pace OK • 1an /G%� - Iec /G%�

(pening and closing the store 
9bakeup artist 
93kincare consultant 
9'igh-end .rand training 
93uper)ising the store, this includes .anking 
9Banking 
9qindow displays 
9Ensuring the day to day running of the store 
9Cashing up 
9qeekly stock take

Mv:LJs Bakery • 1an /G%  - 1an /G%�

Keyholder, opening and closing the store 
9Cashing up 
9Iaily Bread and cake display and making co7ee 
9'elp to manage a .usy store 
9Qraining new sta7 
93trong product knowledge

Market Research Recruitment
4-Research • 1ul /G%  - 1an /G%

Recruiting for market research 
93earching through a large data.ase selecting the correct client for the 
research taskW 
93creening clients to see if they Vt the criteria for the taskW 
9Contacting clients )ia email and text 
9Ensuring all clients ha)e the correct details when attending .e barket 
research 
93ending daily emails with )arious market research opportunities 
9vnswering emails and text messages 
9Filing paperwork from each research running


